The Grilled Oyster Co.
Grilled Chesapeake Oysters 2.65 each or 4 for $10

Drunken (bourbon garlic butter), Rick's (cucumber relish & spicy BBQ), Rockefeller (spinach, bacon, parmesan, Pernod cream)

Starters
GOC Crab Hush Puppies $10

Raw Oysters*(gf)

GOC Wings (gf) $10

Raw Bar Duo* (gf) $22

Clam & Mussel Bowl $13

Fried Calamari $10

Jumbo Shrimp Cocktail (gf) $10

Old Bay fries $5

Eastern Shore Fried Pickles $6

Tiny Tuna Tacos* (gf) $13

Maryland Crab Dip (gf) $12

honey maple butter

3 | $8

selection changes daily

spicy, celery, special sauce...awesome!
lemon butter sauce

6 | $15

12 | $28

½ doz jumbo shrimp cocktail, ½ doz oysters
4 shrimp, lemon, Stoli Citron cocktail sauce

spicy buffalo

Fried Ipswich Clams $17

ahi tuna, citrus juice, mayo, Old Bay, shredded
lettuce, hard tortilla shell

Roasted Brussel Sprouts (gf) $8
bacon, balsamic glaze

sautéed in garlic, white wine & butter
fresh & hand cut in house
grilled French bread, carrots, celery

Fried Chesapeake Oysters $15

homemade tartar sauce

½ dozen, jalapeno aioli

Soups & Greens
Creamy Crab cup $8 | bowl $13

Autumn Salmon Salad (gf) $17

jumbo lump crab, sherry, old bay

grilled salmon, shaved brussel sprouts, blue cheese, dried cranberries,
spiced pecans, chick peas, red onion, raspberry vinaigrette

Shrimp Ratatouille Stew (gf) $10

Maine Lobster Cobb (gf) $27

zucchini, squash, eggplant, white beans, tomato

poached fresh Maine lobster, chopped egg, pickled red onion, avocado, bacon,
blue cheese, avocado-basil vinaigrette

GOC Clam Chowder $12

pancetta, carrots, celery, bacon, onion, potatoes

Roasted Beet (gf) $10

Cajun Shrimp Caesar $16

spicy blackened shrimp, cornbread croutons, avocado, shaved parmesan

Tacos

flour or corn tortilla

Scallop & Sweet Corn $17

Southwest Salmon $17

Coastal Tuna* $17

Gulf Coast Shrimp $15

seared & blackened, watercress, feta, roasted
corn, sweet curry sauce
seared ahi, avocado, sesame oil, shredded
lettuce, pickled radish, spicy tamari aioli

red & golden beets, field greens, goat cheese, spicy dijon vinaigrette

grilled, butter lettuce, fresh pico de gallo,
capers, champagne dijon aioli
sautéed & blackened, red & green pepper &
onion, queso fresco

St. Michaels 'Shroom $14

shiitake & beech mushrooms, avocado, pickled
red onion, cilantro, queso fresco,
avocado-basil cream

Crispy Pork Belly $15

shredded lettuce, pico de gallo, avocado
basil cream, tamari sriracha & queso fresco

*consuming raw or undercooked foods may increase your risk of food borne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.

MAINS
Jumbo Lump Crab Cake (gf) single 23 | double 33

Three Fish Grill $28

all Maryland crab, cucumber & corn succotash, fennel dijon mustard

Seared Tuna*, cucumber relish & wasabi vinaigrette | Salmon, sautéed spinach, apple
cider vinaigrette | Rockfish, wild mushroom beurre blanc

Pan Seared Rockfish (gf) $26

Eastern Shore rosemary chicken $18

beech mushrooms, cherry tomatoes, roasted corn, sweet corn puree

Chesapeake Cioppino $26

balsamic & rosemary, mashed potatoes, sautéed spinach, mushroom sauce

shrimp, crab, mussels, rockfish, clams, tomato & vegetable broth, French bread

Grilled Salmon $19

Pan Seared Scallops $28

Israeli couscous, sage, dried cranberries, roasted fennel, butternut squash, creamy
apple vinaigrette

Creamy Tomato Lobster Pasta $27

sautéed spinach, mashed potatoes, merchant butter

Maine lobster & kale infused risotto

prime filet mignon (gf) $35

fresh poached Maine lobster, tumeric butter, tomato, cream, chives

Whole Maine Lobster (gf) one lobster $25 | two lobsters $35
steamed or chilled, grilled vegetables

Bar Burgers & Sandwiches all served with fresh, hand cut Old Bay fries
Maryland Burger $17

The Best Crab Cake (gf) $23

THE BEST crab cake atop our Angus burger, lettuce, tomato, cheddar,
jalapeños & Sriracha Old Bay mayo

Only Maryland jumbo lump, on a roll with lettuce, tomato & remoulade

"Maine to Maryland" lobster roll $27

Grilled Angus Burger $14

fresh Maine lobster, celery, lemon, old bay, mayo

Vermont cheddar, bacon, remoulade, lettuce, tomato, onion

Perfect Po'boy $16

Victor's Veggie Burger $14

awesome mix of rice, black beans, pecan & pumpkin seeds, topped with mashed
avocado, fresh pico de gallo & basil avocado cream

choose...shrimp, oysters or fried clams w/shredded lettuce, cucumber relish,
spicy buffalo

avocado toast $14

avocado & goat cheese, heirloom tomatoes, balsamic glaze, farm fresh fried
egg, avocado-basil vinaigrette

Homemade Sweets
Raspberry OllieJack $9

vanilla gelato, Grand Marnier soaked raspberries,
fresh whipped cream

key lime mousse $5

brown butter graham cracker layers & fresh whipped
cream

Creme Brûlée Duo $9
chocolate and vanilla

Olivia's Chocolate Cake $9

white chocolate mousse between layers of chocolate
cake, decadent chocolate fudge icing
www.thegrilledoystercompany.com

Fall Spiced Sweet Potato Cake $8

buttercream icing topped with sugared pecans
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